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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..............S.o.uth... Po.r.t.l.and ...... ........, Maine
Date .... J:u.ly....1., .... 1 940 ............. ·· · ········ ·······

George Edwin Bird

Name... ......... ............ ..... ... ..... ...... ..... ..... ................ ......... .... ............ ... .. ...... ............... .. ................ .. ... ... .. ..... ....... .... ............ .

7.f?....P... $.~.~............ .... .............. .................. .. .......................................................................................

Street Add ress ... ..

.

South Portland , Ma ine .

City or T own ..... ..... ... ........ ......... ...... ............ ... ... ........ ........ ..... ..... ...... ..... .. ............... ........ .... ............. ......... .... . ........... ..... .

H ow lon g in United States ... ..... Sinc.e...1 9.2.2....... ............ ...............H ow long in Maine .. .1 8 ...y.e.ar.s ......... .

Born in.......B.u:r.min gham ...,. ... Eng l

and ........................... ........... Date of Birth... Feb ..... 2.6 ... 1 904 • ........

If married, how many children .... J .... ~P..tl.q....................................... Occupation . ~Y~.~J....~.O.~lg~r...............
Name of employer ..... ..~lJ!.Jn.<?. ... S.t .~.~.l ...,...J.P.G..•... .. .. ........ .................... .......... ...... ..... ............. ....... .... .... ....... ...... .. .
(Present or last)

A ddress of employer ........................ ~~.~ .... ~~t~.1..8.-~9: ... ?. ... }1.~.~ l'.l·~ ······ ······ ·· ·········· ·· ············ ······ ··· ·· ·· ······· ·· ·· ···· ········
English ....... ....................... ........ Speak. .............. ..Y~.~ .... .. .... ..... Read .. ......Y~.~..... ...... .... ..... Write ....Y.~.~······· ···············
Other languages .......... .. ..lione .........................................................................................................................................
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ......... :F.~.f.~.t

.. P~P~.r.~.. ..$.P.r.~.n.B. .. 1~49 ....................................

H ave you ever had military service?......... ...l..y.ear. ...U. .. S .•....C.o.as.t... Gua.r.d ..Ser.v.ic.e............................
If so, where? .......f .9..r.t..+.~.9-....~9: ...J:?.9.~JP.~ .............When? ......l
Signature..

~~.. , . ~..........

Witn,ss ..

Oscar I . Emerson
ASSESSORS DEP.M HMENT
l,1UNICIPAL Bl.JILOING:

£0, POF

ru ND,

1\1,t' IN!

~.?..3::-:-21 ................. .......................................

~~.....' ( ; . . ~....... ...... .. .
George E . Bird

